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Did You Know?
According to Barna:
• “Two thirds of Christians
accept Christ before age 18.”
• “Most make that critical
decision before they reach
their teens.”
• “Whatever a child believes
by the age of 13 is in most
cases what he will die
believing.”

CBC Vision Summit
This December 1–2, our
pastors and lay leaders
throughout the Northern
Plains District met at CBC to
seek God and dream
together regarding the future
of CBC in our ﬁrst ever
Vision Summit!

CBC Endowment
Last December, we began a
CBC Endowment Fund that
will help us have greater
ﬁnancial stability for our
future. We recently received
a $7,500 gift of stock, and
special gifts continue to roll
in. For more info, please
contact endowment@
cooperstownbiblecamp.com.

What God did in 2017!

God has been faithful! Campers surrendered their lives to
Jesus at CBC this summer and are forever changed by the
power of the gospel. Summer camp numbers have been
steadily growing in recent years, including this summer,
where we had over 400 summer camp registrations and over
20 decisions for Christ.
One of our summer staﬀ counselors shared this story with
us: “One of my campers had no understanding of the gospel,
the origin of sin, or of her need for a Savior. After using
God’s Word to explain and discuss these things with her,
she decided that she wanted to accept Christ as her Savior,
and begin her relationship with Him. This was an awesome
experience that had nothing to do with my own wisdom –
it was evident that the Holy Spirit had been working on and
preparing her heart and that the words coming out of my
mouth were not my own. God is doing more than I can tell
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o Yes!

We want to help Cooperstown Bible Camp continue to connect young people with Jesus Christ
and the Truth of God’s Word. Enclosed is our year-end gift to be used for these purposes.
o $25
o $50
o $75
o $100
o $250
o $500
o $1000
o other___________________________
o We

will also commit to praying regularly for God’s blessing on CBC and for wisdom for the Board
and staff as they serve throughout the year.

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT
o Check

o Visa

o Mastercard

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number
Exp. Date
Sec. Code
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in the lives of both staﬀ and campers! Learning to rely on
the Holy Spirit has been one of the biggest lessons that God
has been teaching me this summer. I look forward to
continuing to trust the Holy Spirit for wisdom and
strength, both for the rest of the summer, and beyond!”

Executive Director
Job Opening
Please share! Cooperstown
Bible Camp is a beautiful
adventure camp and retreat
center in the Sheyenne River
Valley of North Dakota. God
has been using CBC for nearly
100 years to bring campers into
a deeper relationship with Him
and with each other. We are
looking for an executive
director to further the cause of
Jesus Christ by providing lifechanging, memorable,
breakthrough experiences for
campers and staff at CBC. This
individual should be an
effective self-starter, wise
decision maker and proven
planner with a good track
record of team development,
personal accountability, and
results focus. Compensation
includes salary and beneﬁts
based on experience and
a four bedroom house. We are
accepting resumés to search@
cooperstownbiblecamp.com
through January 24, 2018.

God is undoubtedly moving here at Cooperstown Bible
Camp. What is God’s plan for CBC moving forward? How
is God calling you to partner with Him at CBC?

Will you help us continue to
connect campers to Christ?
CBC is your camp and by God’s grace it is growing.
The ﬁnancial needs continue to grow as well. Charitable
giving is down this year, and we need more help to cover our
expenses. We are supported solely by you, our churches and
friends. Registrations for camp do not cover the full cost of
camp, due to our commitment to making summer camp
aﬀordable and accessible to all.
• Will you prayerfully consider giving an end-of year gift of
$50, $250, $1000 or another amount as God leads?
• Will you pray for our executive director search, that God
will bring us the right leader for camp?
• Will you begin thinking about the young people in your
life that you can bring to CBC’s 2018 summer camp season?
We are honored to serve here at Cooperstown Bible Camp and
grateful to partner with you in connecting campers to Christ!
Merry Christmas from CBC Board of Directors & Staff !
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